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The building of police information is an important engineering which promote 
police modernization, is the new growth point for public security battle efficiency.The 
building of police information has a very important practical significance to promote 
the public security work process.  
This dissertation will combine the police reality of Guiyang in Guizhou province, 
provides a design scheme of the informatization construction. 
Through a series of platform, user can quickly access to educational resources 
and two-way communication, facilitates the integration of resources,and provide 
efficient police management mode, play a good exemplary role in police 
informationization.The construction of police informationization will greatly reduced 
the cost of the traditional manual work and the time cost to deliver information 
between workers of different levels. The system has also made the professional work 
of management more convenient, faster, and more accurate. 
Firstly, the dissertation provides an overview of the police informationization 
construction and study of the current situation and pointed out the research purposes and 
significance. Secondly, the dissertation analysis the practical requirement.Thirdly, the 
dissertation design platform,focuses on the various application system,include alarm 
and command system,command management system, plan management system, query 
and statistical system,facility management system,personnel management 
systems,logistics management system.Finally, the dissertation describe the next step of 
work content and direction. 
As the police informationization development guide for police organization, this 
study has important theoretical and practial significance. 
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第一章 引 言 
1.1 选题背景 
















































































现已实现了部、省、市三级情报平台重点人员管控联动应用和 19 类共计约 2.5
亿条公安内部信息数据资源的整合。自“大情报”系统 2010 年 5 月 1 日运行以
来，全省公安机关利用重点人员动态管控系统，接收部级预警指令 13202 条，本
省比对产生预警指令 77198 条，利用情报平台预警信息抓获在逃人员 800 余人，




























































第二章  相关理论与技术介绍 
本章对系统相关概念、系统思路的分析、以及开发涉及的关键技术进行了介
绍，主要包括系统开发方法、ASP.NET、数据库技术等。其中，系统开发方法采
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